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Elder of Israel that they may be baptized

for the remission of their sins. I do not

know that it is recorded that Cornelius

received a remission of sins before bap-

tism. The quotation has been read here

from the Scriptures that except a man

be born again he cannot see the king-

dom of God; and unless he be born of

the water and of the Spirit he cannot en-

ter it; that is, no man can see and un-

derstand the kingdom of God unless the

Spirit reveal it to him. When a person re-

ceives the Holy Ghost he begins to read

the Bible understandingly. It is a new

book to him. Is this fortunate or unfor-

tunate for him? I will say it is fortu-

nate for those who receive the Gospel as

preached by the Latter-day Saints, when

the Spirit of the Lord rests upon them.

Such an individual will say, "The Bible

is a new book to me, bless me; I never

read the principles understandingly in

my life before; I could not understand

them. I never read the New Testament,

nor comprehended the character of the

Savior and his teachings to his disciples

as now; although I have read the Scrip-

tures hundreds of times they never were

plain before." The Spirit may rest upon

many and reveal to them the wonderful

things of God; but when it does it will

prompt them to obey the commands of

the Lord Jesus. Is this the fact? It is.

Well, we will say it is very fortunate for

those who receive this Gospel and the

spirit of it in their hearts, for it awakes

within them a desire to know and under-

stand the things of God more than they

ever did before in their lives, and they

begin to inquire, read and search, and

when they go to the Father in the name

of Jesus he will not leave them without a

witness.

When we go to the nations we say,

"Receive ye the Gospel, treasure it up

in your hearts; the Spirit is ready

to testify to you at any moment; are you

ready to receive the Spirit?" No person

need wait; whenever the spirit within

him yields obedience to the still small

voice that whispers, "This is the way,

walk ye in it," that Spirit is ready in a

moment to teach, guide and direct him

in the way of life and salvation. If there

is darkness, it is the result of our own

organization and intelligence being be-

clouded and far from the things of God.

We listen to the continual promptings of

the Man of Sin, when he says, "Do not

you submit to the Lord, do not inquire of

the Lord; do not ask for the Spirit of the

Lord; do not go to the Father in the name

of Jesus, or if you do go, be very careful

how you go. Let reason take the stand

with you, let the words of your petitions

be dictated by the reason that is within

you, then you will be very sure not to ask

in the spirit of meekness! No, you should

not yield your manhood to any spirit to

ask for things you need, or that you may

be led, guided and preserved in the way

of truth."

These are the promptings of the devil;

but when the spirit in man yields obe-

dience and brings the flesh into subjec-

tion the Spirit of the Lord is then ready

to whisper to the individual, "This is the

way, walk ye in it;" and such individuals

can go on their way rejoicing, regardless

of those who cry, "Lo! here is Christ,"

or "Lo! there is Christ;" for the Spirit

will teach them that Jesus is the Christ

and that the Bible is true. It may not all

have been translated aright, and many

precious things may have been rejected

in the compilation and translation of the

Bible; but we understand, from the writ-

ings of one of the Apostles, that if all

the sayings and doings of the Savior, had

been written, the world could not contain

them. I will say that the world could


